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Đề kiểm tra 15 phút Tiếng Anh lớp 11 Unit 1: Friendship
Bản quyền thuộc về VnDoc nghiêm cấm mọi hành vi sao chép vì mục đích thương mại

Exercise 1: Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently
from the others

1. A. machine B. change C. teacher D. choose

2. A. believe B. readily C. friend D. pleasure

3. A. good B. gossip C. game D. geometry

Exercise 2: Choose the correct answer

1. They are very good leaders. They have ______ influences on the team members.

A. hard

B. beneficial

C. positive

D. common

2. Teachers do not allow ______ in exams, you do know that.

A. behaving

B. coping

C. treating

D. cheating

3. The naughty child had to stay in the __________ room after class.

A. suspension

B. duration

C. punishment

D. detention

4. After failures, the young star suffered from disappointment and _____________.

A. depression

B. eagerness
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C. shame

D. pity

5. In the very moment of failure, we have to ______________ together.

A. decide

B. close

C. attach

D. stick

6. Paul joins in every activity. He is ___________.

A. conservative

B. attractive

C. extrovert

D. dynamic

7. In order to become a good shop assistant, you have to be ____________.

A. distant

B. romantic

C. tactful

D. introvert

8. The local ____________ will discuss the closing of the school much more carefully.

A. authority

B. authorities

C. governments

D. government

Exercise 3: Rewrite the following sentences without changing its meaning

1. He worked out the answer. It was clever of him.

It was __________________________________

2. He was crossing the road. I caught sight of him.
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I noticed _______________________________

3. Why have you thrown up your job? You’re mad.

You are ________________________________

4. Contacting her at work is usually quite easy.

She is _________________________________

-The end-

Đáp án đề kiểm tra 15 phút Tiếng Anh lớp 11 Unit 1
Exercise 1: Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently
from the others

1. A 2. A 3. D

Exercise 2: Choose the correct answer

1. C 2. D 3. D 4. A

5. D 6. D 7. C 8. B

Exercise 3: Rewrite the following sentences without changing its meaning

1. It was clever of him to work out the answer

2. I noticed him crossing the road

3. You are mad to throw up your job

4. She is usually quite easy to contact at work
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